THE VIRGINIA V FOUNDATION

2017 ANNUAL REPORT

OUR MISSION: To promote the Puget Sound’s maritime heritage through the restoration, preservation, operation, and interpretation of the National Historic Landmark vessel VIRGINIA V.
The only way for the VIRGINIA V to continue to be an asset to our community is to remain an operational vessel. Because of this, keeping the VIRGINIA V functional is at the core of what the Foundation does. Everyone deserves access to our incredible local waterways and our maritime history, keeping the VIRGINIA V operational helps make possible.

During the 2017 season, the VIRGINIA V raised steam and got underway 50 days. These trips included everything from private events, like weddings or corporate team building, to history-focused narrated cruises in partnership with the Museum of History and Industry, to December evening sails to see the annual Christmas ship parades. During each of these trips, guests learned about our local maritime history, volunteers built unique maritime skills, and the story of the VIRGINIA V continued.

Uniquely, the VIRGINIA V is entirely crewed by volunteers from our community, and they are essential to the continued operation of this vessel. In return for their service, the VIRGINIA V creates opportunities for our volunteers to learn new skills, to experience working on the water, and to be a part of the maritime community.

2017 OPERATION NUMBERS

- 50 Days Underway on the VIRGINIA V
- 19,428 Total Visitors to the Vessel
- 4,930 Guests During Public & Private Cruises
- 4,032 Volunteer Hours Donated
Keeping a nearly 100-year-old wooden boat alive and operational is an ever-present battle, and every other year the VIRGINIA V is dry docked for inspection and major repairs. In 2017, our project focused on the aft starboard quarter of the hull, replacing degraded frames original to the vessel.

As the Seattle area booms, we are at risk of losing our connection to history. As an operational artifact, the VIRGINIA V builds an emotional and physical connection to our maritime past that can be enjoyed by the entire community – from students on a field trip, to adults on board a cruise, to engineers working on her 1904 triple expansion steam engine.

Preservation is more than replacing rotting wood, it is about keeping a connection to our maritime heritage and keeping the vessel alive for generations to come. Because of the incredible support of our community, the National Historic Landmark VIRGINIA V continues to be the largest wooden steamboat certified to carry passengers in the United States.

The 2017 haul-out was made possible because of contributions from the C. Keith Birkenfeld Trust, Pacific Fishermen Shipyard, Norcliffe Foundation, Joshua Green Foundation, and VIRGINIA V donors and volunteers.

**2017 PRESERVATION NUMBERS**

- 90 Days at Pacific Fishermen Shipyard in Ballard
- 15 Double Sawn Futtock Frames Replaced
- 20 Douglas Fir Planks Replaced
- $334,329 Invested During 2017 Haul-Out
The VIRGINIA V is a unique floating classroom where kids and adults alike can learn about our local heritage, build maritime skills, and experience the water first hand. In 2017, the Foundation fostered creative partnerships with the Museum of History and Industry, the Center for Wooden Boats, and Ballard High School to deliver educational programming on board the VIRIGNIA V.

2017 marked a turning point for the Foundation with the hire of our first professional Programs Manager dedicated to building youth programs on board the ship. By investing more resources in education, we look to teach and inspire youth across the Puget Sound region about our maritime history, industries, and operations through accessible, hands-on programming and meaningful personal experiences on the VIRGINIA V.

The skills needed to operate a historic vessel like the VIRIGNIA V are unique. Because of this, in 2017 we began the process of formalizing our operational adult training and education programs under the director of our Port Captain and Director of Engineering. Together, they updated our operational manuals, organized training cruises, and began the development of our US Coast Guard approved Chief Engineer licensing program.

2017 EDUCATION NUMBERS

- 3 Birkenfeld Summer Interns
- 2 Operational Training Cruises
- 20 Seafaring Adventure Camp Youth
- 86 Field Trip Students
Thanks to the support of our volunteers, board members, donors, and community, the Virginia V Foundation, remained fiscally stable in 2017.*

*Foundation Fiscal Year = January 1st to December 31st

*Revenues and Expenses exclude 2017 Haul Out

**REVENUES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual Giving</td>
<td>154,423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Gifts/Grants</td>
<td>24,122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underway Charters</td>
<td>127,355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Cruises</td>
<td>47,947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockside Rentals</td>
<td>4,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar</td>
<td>14,163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>372,260</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXPENSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vessel Operations</td>
<td>132,203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>28,505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>46,484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>102,052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt Interest</td>
<td>10,973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar</td>
<td>4,846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>325,062</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOARD OF DIRECTORS**

Al Battson, President
David Freiboth, Vice-President
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Nina Altman
Larry Benson
Garret Holt
Erik Teevin

**STAFF**

Ed Brown, Senior Docent
Herb Hunt, Port Captain
Alyssa Matthews, Programs Manager
Dale Pederson, Senior Captain
Mike Ritter, Development Director
Joe Schmitt, Director of Engineering
Heron Scott, Executive Director
Thank you to our supporters in 2017!
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To our Members and Donors, THANK YOU! We are excited to expand our impact in 2018 with your support. As the VIRGINIA V begins her 97th year of sailing, know that you are a vital part of keeping her in great shape for future generations. Thank you for keeping up the steam.

- Heron Scott, Executive Director